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AGENT HEADSHOT

2500 Clifton Ave
Clifton Heights, 63139

Circa 1907:                      Idyllic Clifton Heights 3-story hilltop home w/wraparound porch 
offers stunning views. Immediate wow factor from stained glass in stairwell 
greets you in foyer. Hardwoods throughout first floor w/French doors to large 
office. HUGE living/dining area width of home is ideal for parties & opens to 
kitchen w/breakfast area & massive center island seating 6. White cabinetry, new 
quartz (2021), tons of storage w/roll-out shelves & pantry. Opens to gigantic 
covered deck that seat dozens. Mudroom & 1/2 bath complete level. Large 
landing at top of stairs has balcony access w/views from Clayton to downtown. 
Perfect perch for Forest Park Balloon Race. 2nd floor has big owner's bedroom 
w/ensuite + 2 more large bedrooms w/custom closets, & laundry. Amazing 3rd 
floor guest suite w/large bedroom, full bath, 2 bonus areas, more views. 
Oversized 2-car garage w/electricity + more off-street parking. Zoned HVAC. 
Fantastic location. Walk to Clifton Park, minutes to Clayton, downtown.
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Floorplan Disclaimer: 
All measurements are 
approximate and not 
guaranteed to be exact 
or to scale. Buyer should 
confirm measurements 
using their own sources 
prior to purchasing or 
writing an offer. Not for 
use with appraisal or 
assessment.

VISIT 2500CLIFTON.COM FOR VIRTUAL TOUR AND MORE INFORMATION
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PWrap around porch with beadboard
ceiling. Perfect spot to relax on a rocker.
P Hilltop location means views of Clayton,

CWE, & downtown.
P HUGE covered deck w/ ceiling fans. Seats

14+ guests.
P Stunning stained glass on staircase is

perfect backdrop for special event photos.
P Great party flow. Expansive living room &

kitchen w/2 doors to deck.
P 2nd floor laundry - no carrying up/down

steps.
PMassive island + roll out shelves for added

convenience.
P French doors keep first floor office

private.
P One of the largest lots in the

neighborhood with beautiful
trees/landscaping.


